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CANADIAN 31ILITARY LAWV OVERSEAS.

In a previous article, 56 C.L.J., p. 41, certain phases of the laNv
applicable to Canadian military forces overseas were discussed.
It is desired in this article to set forth as a matter for record the
practice adopted with respect to dlaims agair.st the Crown by
reason of negligence or tort on the part cf Canadian soldiers.
Such cases 'vere nuinerous. They included a multitude of clainis
for dainages cauÉed by the negligent driving of inotor and other
transport vehicles or. the highways, as well as dlaimis for trespaas,
damage to property, thef t and kindred offences. For reasons set
forth in the previous article, the Canadian forces in the earlier
years of the war, having forzned no definite policy of their own,
submitted themrse]ves to the practice of the B3ritish railitary
authorities, but in 1917, pursuant to a realization of their true
status, whielh gradually developed, a change of position was taken
mhich will be outrlned, together with the reasons for taking it.

In France and other foreign theatres of war the Imperial
authorities asserted the iminunity of a so vereign state from civil
proceedings, as genierally recognized uyndcr International law.
When, therefore, dlaims were put forward by the inhabitants of a
foreigà country by reaBon of tortious or negligent acts on the part
of Irnperial soidiers, they were brought before British commission-
ers appointed to investigate and deal ivith such matters. Ail
dlaims wcre submitted tihrough Town Majors and Area or Military
Commanders, and if it appeared that a clain had ýeeti oecasioned
by the occupation or movement of Imiperial troops, or that there
wua a moral obligation to indemnify inhabitatits who had suffered
injury, or loss, at the hands of individual soldiers, the commission-
ers allowed the claimi at an amount which in their judgment was
fair and reasonable, and it was paid Lý due eourse.
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The Americans, on the other hand, on entering the war. sub-
mitted to, the jvrisdiction of the French tribunals, and undertook
to pay sucli damages as should be assessed 'a'inst them by the
French authoi-it.i. They stibequenti1y had reason to regret t}'at
thcy had surrendered their rights as a sovereign state, and had
aswurned the obligations of a private person or corporation, und.-r
laws which differed materiaily froni their own.

I England, the British authorities adopted a different cou r3e
for, although it is British law thrgt the King can do no wrong, ibnd
cannot be guilty of Inehes or ticgligernce and a fortiori canno,. bý3
liable for the laches or negligence of a servant or agent, ci, il or
nîilitary, public opinion was so st-rongly against the doctrine that
the military authorities practically abandoncd it. Whencver a
British soldier ivas invlvdin a claim for daniages put forward
hy a civilian in England, f ailing settlement, an action was brought
against the soldier. The Treasury supplied tiolicitors and counsel
for the defence, and if a verdict were obtained, the ainount wag
paid together wîth the costs awarded.

This was the practire followed lby the Canadian authorities
during the early years of the war. It was flot found to work
satisfactorily and was changed in 1917. When justifying this
change to the British authorities it was poirited out that the
position of the Canadians iii Britain was similar to that of the
British in France; that in dealing ivith the dlaiis of their civilian
population at home against their own soldiers the British (overn-
ment for political reasons was anxious to, be generous; that there
was a good deal of cornplacency in respect to verdicts which went
into the pockets of their owil people; and further thathebb invoca-
tion of the *perogative of the King was not popular in a cou.ntry
which is iii some respects mnore demnocratie than Canada.

On the other hand: if the Canadian Governrnent %,oluntarily
abandoned its rights, as representative of a sovereign state, there-by
largely increasing the tax burdens of the people at home in Canada,
such action would not be favourably regarded by those who paid
the inoney but received none of it. Tie utniost cconoiny i the
administration of affairs overseas was what they most deaired.
That there was a great difference hetween the anounts for which
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clairns could be fa.irly but firTily settled by the Canadian authori-
ties, when compared wvith verdicts which would be given in the
Britigh courts. -That litii, Y 'ion -invol ved in practically ail cases
the payment of the costs of 1frth ~i~,and experience hiad pro ved
that they generally amounted to more thbin the dlaims sued on;
that Canadian lewyers, many of whom were officers, %verenfot
qualified to appear in British Courts, 1hat Canada as a sovereign
state shou!d assert the same immunities froni legal liability as
were possessed by the United States, Portugal, Belgiumn or any
other foreign state which had troops jr1 England. #

The justice of ,e position was, after somne discussion, admitted
hy the Trpasury ,ounsel, and thereafter the following procedure
wvas adopted, with great saving of cime and expense to the Cana-
dian forces: When a claini was p)ut forward by a civilian in the
British Isies it was referred to the Canadian legal authorities at
headquarters in London. If it appeared that the claimi arose f rom
the negligence or tortious action of a Canadian soldier, and was
in any way connected with his duty as a servant -' the Crown,
it v as fairly assessed and an offer of settiement niade. If the offer
were refused, the ciaimiant was informed that he was free to afflert
hÙs rights against, the soldier concerned, by action in the courts,
but that if he did so, the Canadian Government would flot defend
the action, or pay the verdict or costs if ju'lgment should l>e givreri
against him. This had the effect of putting an end to litigation
against Canadian soldiers. Trhe tiîne occupicd in attending courts
with parties and witnesses was saved for trainking or.fighting, ar..
a considerable staff whichi would have been nccessary to take rare
of litigation ai over the British Ilies w"s rendered unneressary.
Settlements were made as "vonmpassionate grants," legal iiability
on the part of the Caniadian Governiment being disclainied, and a
"moral obligation " oniy being recognized .

Onie exception was made, and that in respect to insurance
companies which were concerned with risks arising frori vehicular
traffic en the highways. It was pointed out to them that, the war
having bteen in progres.- for more than two years, they weie able
to estinate the increased risk to their assured by reason of the
presence of army transnport on the highways, and to ad4.4> their
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premniums accordingly; that they wer3- engaged in making a profit
out of highway risks, and that there was no "moral" or "coin-
passionate"> reason why the Canadian Giovernment should indem-
nif y thein against losses wI]ich could Jbe anticipated and covered
by thernselves. Compassionate grants to sueh companies were
therefore refuseci, This aroused 8ome protest at first, but as time
w'ent on the position was accepted. The attitude of the British
Government wa.4 to pay everybody, w'hether insurer or not, and
to avoid eriticisrn froin its own constituents, if possible. l'he
Calitdian Government was equally anxious to avoid criticisin at
home, but this involved a complote reversai of the British policy.

In -~ddition to the reasons given for the practice adopted theî'e
was the even stronger reason, dleait with in the previous article,
that the time had arrived to assert the right of the Dominion of
Canada to full possession of the perogatives of a qovercign state
withi all the immiunities appurtenant to thi.ý high position-; and to
assert that sucli prerogatives and inîînunities were not clairned as
personai to f lis Majesty but pertained to the King in righit of the
Dominion of Canada anid were inmpersnnal and national in their
plenitude.

OFD0< 'NFI.IT LV 1>!VORCE.i'

For a number of years the Ont,<rio Bar' As*sociation has advo-
cated the passing by the Parliaient of ('ana' la of ý' general law of
marriage and divorce applicable throughout the Dominion, and
the establishrnliit of courts of competent jurisdliction with powers
sirnilar, on the w'hole, to those now vested in the Probate, Divorce
and Admiraity Division of the Iligh Court of Justice in England.

In the distribution of legisiative powers under our Constitution,
the subjects of inarriage and divorce Nvere assigncd cixclusively to
the juriscdic"Jon of the Parlianient of C"anada, whilv, the subjeot of
solemnization of marriage was assigned to the sevci'al provinces.
Since the passing of the Act of 1867, howe ver, l'arliamcnt has
enacted no generai law applicable 4hroughout Canada to marriage
'*Addreý-s delivered hy MR. N. 13. GEu,].C., LL.B., Premident, of the Ontario

Bar Association,, tit the Anrnual Meting held iet Osgoodc Hall, Toronto,
March 3-4, 1990).
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and divorce, nor has jurisdiction in divorce been speciflcally é
conferred on any court. The provinces, however, have ail iegislitted
upon that branch of the. subject exélusively assigned to theni.
At the last session of Parliament a bill was introduced looking toi3
the eotablishment of the righit to judicial divorce, and the provision
of courts, iaw and equipment necessary for the purpose. This Act
passed its second readixg with a substantial majority, but for sonie
reason was dropped befoz e reaching the final stage.

Until recentil', it haci cn -supposed that four onlv of our
provinces had jurisdiction in sueh causes, nainely, 'Nova Scotia,
New~ Brunswick, Prince Edward Jsland ani British (oluinbia, and
these by reason, either of this righit being speciflcallv ]eselVed. to
thern in thý British North Anierica Act of 1867, or bv rezason of the
ternis am' conditions under whichi they were adinittcd to Con-
federation, whereby certain then existing Iaws applicable to these
provinces were continued. The case of iVls v. WaUls, decided in
1908 liv the Privy Couneil on appeal froni the courts of British
Columbia, w'as the first instance in ivhich the right of thc courts of
that nrovince to grant a dccree of divorce was challenged, and in L
whieh the 'ýalidity of such decrec ivas conclusivclv uphcld.

The Province of Prince Edward Island, since its admission to
the Union, has b)een in the env-iable and unique position of having
power to grant a judicial decee for dissolution of miarriage without
having, in fact, granted any, as no decree absolute lias yet been
pronounced in its courts. This niay be taken as evidencé as wel
of the high tone of moraiity prevailing among its people and the
felicity of their dornestic relationis, as also in refutation of the
argument that 'the verv exiistence of such tribupals tends to
promote laxity in morals and multiplicity of suits for freedom froin
the bond of matrimony. Apart from these four provinces, noM
others were generally supposed to have the riglit to adjudicate ing
their courts on the question of divorce and ior lesser matrimonial

Two decisions of the Privy Council last year, naniely, Walker v.
WValker and Board v. Board, being appeals froin the Superior Coui ts

of Manitoba and Alberta, respectively, finally confirmed theI
authority of these two proý.incei and, incidentally, of Saskatchewan,
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to grant a decee of divorce a vinculo matrimonii, and, a fortîior,
to deal with other matrimonial offences, such as divorce a mnensa et
thero, or judicial separation, nullity of marriage, jactitation of
marriage, r'estitution of conjugal rights, etc. In the Manitoba
case, the Judicial Committee held that the Superior Courts of the
province had been vested with the riglit to adjudicate in di orce
suits since 1888, if not, indeed, since 1864; and in the Alberta case,
that such right had existed since at least 1907, if flot since 1886,
although this right had never heen previously invoked by any
litigant.

The result noiv, theref4jre, is that in seven out of the nine
provinces of Canada an absolute divorce or other matrimonial
relief miay be obtained in the provincial courts already established,
and in two, only, Ontario and Quebee, is it stl necessary to adhere
to the antiquated, protractcd, expensive and illogipal system of
procuring an Act of Parliament.

In Quebec, inoreover, the provincial courts appear to have
jurisdiction to annul a ma.rriage on various, grolinds, such as
impotency existing at the time of marriage, on application of the
aggrieved party where made within three years of inarriage, or
for insanity, or where marriage is procured by duress, force, or
fraud, or for relationship within the prohibited degrees, etc. A
separation from. bed and board may also be decreed for certain
causes.

In Ontario, it was held in T. v. B., 15 O.L1 224, that a mar-
riage could not he declared nuli and void upon the ground of
impotency at the time of the niarriage; in A. v. B., 23 O.L.R. 261,
Mr. Justice Clute held that even unsoundness of mind of one of
the parties at the time of ruarriage did not warrant a judgment
declaring the marriage void ab initia, and in Reed v. Auli, 32 O.L.R.
68, Mr. Justice Middleton held that the Supreme CourG of Ontario
had no power to deelare a marriage ceremony, which had been
duly solemnized, void for deceit, fraud, duress, or any other ground,
unless brought within sec. 36 of the Marriage Act, R.8.O. 1914,
eh. 148, in this disentmng fi-om the dictum expressed by Chancellor
Boyd in Lawless v. Chamberlain, 18 O.R. 296, who, had there
expressed the opposite, view upion the theory that there was a
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latent residual jujisdiction in the Court of Chancery in England
after the establishment in 1857 of the Court for Divorce and
Matrimoniel Causes, whereby the Court of Chancery, by virtue of
its equity jurisdiction, stili retained the poNvers of the old Eccicai-
astical Courts in this respect. In Petiatl v. Petiai, reported in
34 O.L.R. and again in 36 0i .1 the validity of sec. 36 of the
Marriage Act, referred to aWboxy Mr. Justice Middleton, was
called in question on a reference of the case to the Appellate
Division of our Supreme Court, and its provisions held flot ta be
imperative, but inerely directory. Sir William Meredith, (".J.O.,
in delivering the judgmnent of the court, whilst flnding it unneces-
sary to determine the point, clearly expressed his own vîcev that the
section was ultra vires.

Froui these decisions in our courts it will be secti how restrictcd
and anomalous is thc position of this province withi respect to any
judicial rights or reinedies ariming out of thîs brandli of the. lawv of
domestic relations. If, is flot mv purposc ta go into thc history
of the various legisiative enactinient-, Iinperial, I"cieral and
Provincial, which have precipitatedl this confumed state of laws in
Canada at thc present tirne.

Viscount 1-laldane, in the Privy ('ouncil cases fronm M\anitoba
and Alberta, cited above, clcarly traces the hiistory of the legis-
lation and authority whereby powcr was conferred on the pro vincial
courts of these two provinces to exorcise those funictions. Rlis
reasons in the judgznent of Board v. Board apply, maut ati,ý mutandis,
to Sa8katchiewaii. Upper Canada had ilo sin'ilar law of divorce
at the time of Confederation, the laws of England wq they stood in
1792 having beeni adopted as the substantive laws of thc then
Province of Upper Canada, subjeet to arty'legisiative changes the
province might make thereaftcr, and none were, in fac.t, made,
following the passing of the English Divorce Act down to the tirne
of Confederaition in 1867.

In 1857, England passed the Matrimonial CausesýAct, coînmonly
referred to as the Divorce Act, ar.d theî eupon established a new
civil court, known as the Court for Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes, transferring to it the jurisdiction of the oId Ecolekiutical
Courts and conferring on it power to grant absolute divorce on
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proof of adultery, on the part of the ivife, or o1i aduLters' eoupled with
cruelty or desertion, or of ir. cst, rape, sodomy or other like
flagrant offences, on the part of the husband, an uinjust discrimina-
tion wvhich stili subsists in thc Englishi law. The power to grant
judicial divorce has, since that time, been cont.inuously exercised
in England by the civil Court then crectedi and its present successor,
the Probate, Divorce and Admiiralty Division of the H-,igh Court of
Justice.

The ]aws of Quebec, or Lower Canada, on the other hand. tire
an admixture of the Code Napoleon, the C'ustorm of Paris, and the
comînon law of England, wîth changes suited to lore conditions,
and muQfh of their Civil Code and Code of Civil Procedure is of
French. origin. The laws of France as to divorce are mnucli more
modern and liberal oven than the laws of England. Applications
for div orce are entcrtaincdl in their civil courts and the causes there
cxisting for such a decree arc: adultcry of either party, cruelty or
other serious insuits, or if one spouse has been sentenced and
imprisoned, for serious crime, etc. Judicial separation is also
granted on simifar grounds, and after three vears of conitinued
separation either party' is entitled to take out a decree absolute.
That our coinpatriots did flot adopt this feature of the j uns-
pruidence of their great prototype was due to the fact that they
chose to adhere to the Church dognia of the middle centuries, which
treated marriage as a saerament indissoluble only by death, rather
than accept the French theory that it was essentially a civil
contract creating a status subject to, State regulation and control.
From the divergent origin of the laws in for-ce in Ontario wnd
Quebec, it is flot surprising, therefore, that differences should
exist in the inatter of judicial rights and remedies. Divorce by
Act of Parlianient, abandoned in England, as ive have seen, in
1857, is thus thé only method by which relief can be obtained f rom.
an unfortunate matrimonial alliance by anyone domieiled in
Ontario or Quebec, a distinction which ive share with Ireland
practically alone of ail Dominions within the British Empire,
where, as here, there la no judicial divorce, and relief has to be
obtained by promoting, iii the first instance, a bill through the
110)'s of Lords.

Y.,
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England and Scotland and the British Dominions overseas,
including ail of the Australian States, New Zealar.d, hidia, South
Africa, etc., have courts vested with the power to entertain suits
for the dissolution of the inarriage tic or other matrimonial offences.
It may be added, also, that this %ipplies equaily to cvery State in
Europe, cxcept Spain, Italy aüid Portugal. Even the old Empire of
Austria-Hungary granted judicial divorce to its non-Catholic
subjects; and iii ail these four Furopean States thvir civil couirts
are vested with power to pronounce a decree for the annulmient of
inarriage upon mnany grounids flot recognized hy the J'arliarnent of
Canada or any provincial court now exervising jurisdiction iii
inattcrs matrimonial. and suits for judicial separation and relief
in othier marital differences are likewise deait w\ith hy their courts.

Under the Federal Constitution of thr United States of Aierica, î
there .s ri0 general law of niarriage and divorce applical e throughi-e
out the Union, the power in such mnatters bieing specifically dele-
gated to the constituent States. Every State in the Union lias
legislated upon the subjeet, and pro vided the courts ancl necessary
law for entertaining sueh causes, with the single exception of

> South Carolina, whos- constitution does xîot permit of an absolute
severance of the bond of iliatrirnony. 'Among the other States of
the Union, there iE a wvide divergence in the requirenients as to
domnicile, grounds, procedure, etc. ,'New York State, for instance,À
oxly Y,cognizes adultery of eithier party as the sole ground for
divorce, but permits annulment when either party hias not reaehed
the age of legal consent, or is of unsound mind, or physically
incapable of contracting marriage through an incurable disease,
or where mnarriage is procured by fraud, duress, or force, etc., In
the mnajority of the other States, however, a large variety of giounds
are available to anyone seekirxg divorce. wvith the unfortunate
res ii] that parties seeking relief shift their domicile according to
circunistances and the partieular State laws governing their case.

With due respect to the Constitution of the Unite4 States of
America, it is conceived that the Fathers of our Confederatiori
wers vwr in their day and generation than the founders of the
Constitution of the States in t.he matter cf the distribution of
leeilative powers on this question, as it is nianifestly a inatter of

OM
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prime national importance that uniformity of law on the question
of marriage and divorce should obtain throughout the whole State,
and nlot, as we find in the United States, some fifty different systemns
of law prevailing on the subject, with as many distinct grounds for
divorce, requiremnents as to, doinicile and procedure, etc. That
eminent Aniericani authority, Mhouler, in bis Law of Domestie
Relations (Boston, 1905, sec p. 218) criticizes the American system
and adverts to " The existence of so many independent jurisdictions
which enable our citizens travelling f rom one State to another to
find facilities for di' -irce and remarriage always at hand," and hie
adds "Uniformity by consent among these jurisdlictions, or eisc a
national rule by constitutional anmendment, seerns desirable."

The distirîguished founders of the Australian Constitution
fully perceivcd the weakness of the American mnethod and tht
strength of the Canadian in thi,- respcct, whilst at the sanie time
iniproving on the latter, by coniniitting legisiative powcrs on the
subjects of marriage and divorce to the constituent States forming
the Commonwealth and continuing iii force their respective laws-
applyinig thereto iii the rneantixne, but rescrving power in the
Federal Parliamient to supersede ail separate State legisiation by
a gencral Acf applicable throughout the Coimmonwealth.

The Swiss Ilepublic, too, as long ago as 1876, recognized the
fallaey and iiischief of perpetuating a nuinber of diverse and
conflicting systenis within the Confederacy, by repeaing the
respective laws on marriage and divorce theretofore operating in the
separate Cantons and enacting a Federal iaw applying uniformly
throughout the entire State.

So, als, the German Civil Code of 1900, proniounced by
Professor Maitland the most scientific and well considered codifi-
cation of a nation's Iaws ever made, treats mnarriage and divorce
as falling within the suprerne National or Ixnperial control and not
that of the separate States, and uniforin laws and j udicial systemn
on these subjects prevail throughout the Empire.

Besides the meven separate and distinct sys ýrms of divorce law4
now in operation in the Provinces of Canada exercising thci
jurisdiction, Parliatrient has concurrent jurisodiction in cases ariaing
therein, as well ais exclusive juriadiotion ini the remain.£ing two

* ,~w ~-..'.' 2 ..
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provinces. Parfianient may grant such relief upon any ground *

appearing to it sufficient, but so far has recognized adultery as
the sole cause for granting it.

[n British Columbia the laws of divorce are those of England L
as they stood in 1858; in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the "j

laws of England as of 1870, which, of course, included the amend-
mente subsequent to the original Act; and iii New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, the respective divorce laws
which cach of these then, in a measure, self-governing provinces
had on entering Confederation, in 1867, in the case of the first two,
and in 1873 in the case of the Island Province. Further, the grounds
upoxi %hich divorce inq\v be granted. are not only dissimnilar, but
in some respecte wideir than that rccognized by Parliamentary
practice.

In. the four western provinces, at least, adultery alone is not
sufficient ground for a decree on the part of the wife, whilst a
perfeo'tly valid one for the husband, The wife is required, following
the English law, to prove adultery, eoupled Nw'ith cruelty or deser-
tion, or incestuous adulterv, rape, beastiality, or other like brutal
off ence. In Nova Scotia cither party niay succeed on proof of,
adultery or gross cruelty, or impotence, or kindred within the
prohibited degrees; and in New Brunswick and the Island Province,
on proof of adultery, impotence or frigiditv, or consangnýini' v
withini the prohibited degrees. j

Ini determining the validity of a foreigi, niarriage, the lez loci~
contractu8, or lez loci celebrationis, as it -s otherwise termied, is r
considered the guiding principle, according to, English juris-
prudence, regard lieing also had to the !aiw of the domicile as to
the capacity of the respective parties, and this rule ham been
adopted by the tribunials of most civ-ilized countries and is recog-
nized in Canada.

In determining the validity of a foreign divorce, English
courts have long since adopted the rule that the 'lex doinicilii
goverxis, and, incidentally, that the domicile of the husband is the
domicile of the wife, except iii cases where the wife has been
deserted by hier husband, or where he bas given her cause for
leaving hlmn and the parties have previously been donicled in '

* . ,~ ~
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England and the husband has subsequently acquired a domicile
in a foreign country, the wife continuing, in the meantime, to
reside in E.ngland. In such cases, the Engiish courts will granit a
divorce on petition of the wvife (sc Armylagç v. Armaytage (1898),
P. 178, 185; Opden. v. Ogden (1908), P. (C.A.) 46).

Until the passing of t.he Divorce Act in 185î, and indeed for'
soine tirne thereafter, the Eriglish cour ts werc under the pre-
dominant influence of what is known as Lie "contractual theory",
of marriagu, o.nd no early decision is to be found in English reports
recognizing the vilidity of any foreign decrec purporting to
dissolve an English 111arriage, the obviaus reason being that the
parties had conitraeted inarriage upon the basis of ito indissolubility

under English !aw, and that as no courts in England were consti-
tuteci Nith power to dissolve such rnarriage, no foreign court could
hav-e anx' such power. The Divorce Act, hom-eer, with its new
substantive law and jurisdiction express]y conferred on civil
courts to enter-tain divorce petitions and other matrimionial causes,
displaced the côntractuai theory by prov-iding legal means for the
rescission of the contract, and thenceforth the "status theory"
that marriage ivas essentially' a civil contract creating a statlis
subjeot to State reguilation and control gradually becaine the
accepted doctrine of the courts, although somne i"&he j udges w'ere
apparently at first Ioth to concede that a marriage performned in
England between parties domiciled there could be. affected by a
deuree of any foreign court..

In the case of WVilson v. Wilson (1872), L.R. 2 P. & D. 435,
Lord Penzance in bis judgment iays down the principle of juris-ý
diction in these words: "It i8 both just and reaspnable, therefore,
that the differences of married people should be adjusted in
accordance with the laws of the comxnurity to which they helong,
and deait with by the tribunals which alone can administer those
laws. An honest adhereiioe to tbis principle, moreover, will
preclude the scandai which arises when a man and womnan are
held te be man and wife in one courntry, and strangers in another."

The Privy Couneil, en an appeal from the courts of Ceylon,
in Le Me.,urier v. Le Me8urier (1895), A.C. 517, after exhaustively
reviewing the authorities on the question of domicile, stated their
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decieion as followvs: "Their Lordships have in these circumstances,
and upon these considerations, corne to the conclusion that,
according to international Iaw, the domicile for the timne being of
the xnarried pair affords the only true test of jurisdiction tw dis-
solve their ruairnage. They concur, without reservàtion, in the
views expressed hy Lord Peuzance in Wilson v. Wilson, which
were obviously meant to refer not to questions arising in regard to
the mutual right of irarried persorns, but to jurisdiction ini the
matter of divorce." The Court of Appeal in England, also, in
Bater v. Bater (1906), P. (C.A.) 209, 235, cited with approval the
above judgnwnt of the Privy Council.

Domnicile is, therefore, according to the present state of the
English Law, flrmly est ablished as the foundation for jurisdiction
in actions for divorce, and this is the gcncrally acceptc-d rule
according to 'International law, In the United States the rule has
generally been adopted that the wife may, where she has been
given cause for divorce, acquire a domiéile distinct from that of her
husband and institute proceedings therein, and domicile in the
States appears to be ou the iwhole tantamount to inere bond fide
residence of a more or lessi lînited duration, and a decree of divorce
validly obtiiined in one State is by the coînity of nations accepted
as of binding force in ail other States.

In Caniada our courts have been, ewayed largely by thc history
of English law in this matter, and, as our position is very sixnilar
to that of Euglaud dowu to 1S57, and. as the 'Matrimonial Causes
Act (Divorce Act) was not brouglit into operation in Canada, except
in the provinces previously adverted. to, the contractual theory of
marriage appeared t-o be the accepted doctrine of our courts to a
mucli later date than was the case in. England. Our courts wvere,
however, brouglit gradually to accept thle later Euglish doctrine
that domicile alone gave jurisdictiori to a forcigu tribunal to
proiounce a decrec of divorce wvhiehi would have aiy extra-
territorial effect, and they adhere stnictly to tdie rulk thaft domicile
must fie an actual and permanent domiceile or matrimonial home,
and not mere residcec acquired. for the purpýose of obtainiug a
divorce, andl also that the domicile of t-be -wife is that of the hus-
band. It remiains to be seen whether oui courts Nvill relax the
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rigdi'y of the rule. as to a wifc's domicile, fo'lowing the English
precedents above cited, and even go to. the length of following the
decimion of the Probate D)ivision of the High Court, of Justice ini
England in lrtnitage v. AII'y-Gen., Grillig v. (Allig (1906), P. 135,
where the court recognized the validity of a dermee of divorce
obtained by the wife in South Dakota upon a three montha'
reidience, her husband being an Arnerican citizen, domiciled in
New York State, upon the ground that the union was validly
dissulved in one State and recognized as dissolved in the other
State, anid must, therefore, be recognized as dissolved the world
ove'.

Frorn the above, wvith other reasons which inight be advanced,
it is obvious how pressing is the need for uniformitv in divorce.
The judicial systerns of civilioed countries throughout the world
are rnuch too varied anid conflicting to permit of the drearn that
many erninent jurists entertain of ani international and uniforru
system of divorce laws. It is high time, however, that Canada
should start by placing her owni bouse in order, and for this purpose
our Parliarnent ehould bring into, force a genvral law superseding
ail proýýjncia1 laivs, as well as Parliaznentary practice, on the
subjeet, and transferring to courts conrtituted for the purpose the
disposition of ail sueh cases. In frarning such an Art due regard
should Le had te siinilar iaws and practires in force in other
civilized countries, and the general principles of law recognized
internationally shouid be adopted into our system. Only in tUis
way will wve put an end foi, ail tirne to the tuncertainty, confusion
and conflict of laws that have been eropping up and are bolind in
view of the existing conditions to inerease as time goes by.

WVAR AND SEDITION.
By F. M. FïELD, KC.

Great i3ritai' .eclaration of ivar against Germany on
August 4th, 1914, found the statutes of the realm affecting the
crime of sedition unable adequately to contend -with this hydra-
headed monster in the various lorins in ivhich it thrust îtself upon
us in Great Britain and Ireland and the British Domninions Beyond

I
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the Seas. Many years had elapsed in Canada, for instance, since
an information charging sedition had heen laid or a true bill found
by a grand jury against a prisoner accused of the crime. Stieh
had been our freedom from those arihappy f anditions which 1breed
sedition that we had almost forgotten the existence of such a
crime in the calendar. Not since the notable trial, con victioîi and
execution in 1885 of Louis Riel for 1'igh treason hiad Canada to
clope with thig crime. In England the most notable case of
modern times was the prosecution of Arthur Alfred Lynch, an
Australian, who on the lSth of January, 190, took the onth of
allegiance to the South African Repuhlic (then at war with Great ;
Britain) and became a colonel in coinniand of an Irish Brigade and
fought against the Empire in the South African War. After the î e
war, L% nch was arrested, chargcd with treason, resulting i a trial
aft bar before Lord Chief Justice Alverstone and Justices Wills and
C'hanne'. aft London, England, on January 2lst to 23 md, 1903. In '

the Treason Act of 13.51 wvas fouixi statutory law supporting
the indictrnent, and, during the attaeks upon the indictment,te
there was much discussion bv couni3el of Ghe views of learned law
writers of antiquitv, references being imade tio (ý'omNn's Digest,
Hawkins' Ple&- of the Crown, East's Pl(," of the Crown, and
Coke's Institutes. The case wvent to the jury, a verdict of "guilty"
was found, and sentence of dcath pronounced. This was subse-,;eý .I
quently commuted to, penal servitude for life. It ils interesting
to note that "Colonel" Lynch was, while a f'elon under sentence
of death, elected, b'y an Irish coastittîency, to the British Flouse of
Commons as a Home Pijler. H-e was subsequently pardont- 1,
and served with distinction in His Majcsty's armies in the Great
War.

Rex v. Lynch* was the leading case cited upon the trial of
Roger Casemnentt, who had rendered notable service to the British
Empire, for which hie waq knighted, but believing that the Empire

*72 L.J.N.B. 167 (1903), 1 K.B. 444, 88 L.T. 26, 51 W.II. 619, 67' J.P. 41
20 Cox C.C. 468, 19 T.L.R. 1153.

t86 L.J.I'.B. 467. (1917) 1 K.B. 98, 115 L.T. 277, 25 Cox C.C. 480,
60 . 6L56, 32 T.I,.R.' 6, C.C.A.
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was tottering to its fali, he deserted it, sought asylum in Germafiy
and there began a littie rebellion of lis own. He came to his
melancholy end upon the gallows iii London after his capture in
Ireland, whither lie had corne from Germany.

The exigencies of the situation throughout the Empire were
sncb, bowever, that hastily summoned Parliaments and legisia-
tures failed to provide sufficient law to enable Attorneys General
and county crown attorneys to stainp ont sedition, and resort
was made to orders-in-council, whereby eventuaily those seditiously
inclined were more or less effectually curbed. Notwithstanding
ail these efforts resort was had to the common law in one of the
first-if flot the first-of the sedition indictments in Ontario after
we were at war. The pages of Archbold's Criminal Pleading and
other less used volumes relating to icriminal law were ransacked
when one- Michael Chesney, an Austrian, said at Oshawa, " Damn
King George." This seditious utterance being duly reported to,
His Majesty's most venerable County Crown Attorney in Ontario,
Lt.-Col. J. E. Farewell, K.C., of Whitby, an information wvas laid
and a warrant issued. The seditions Austrian was arrested,
committed for trial, in due course indicted at Whitby Assizes on
Mardi l7th, 1915, found guilty, and sentenced to, a term of im-
prisonment by Chief Justice Sir William Mulock, upon an indict-
ment worded as follows:

"IN THE SUPREME COURT OÙ' ONTARIO.

"The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord The Ring Present :-That
Michael Cbesney being a *icked, malicions, seditions and evil-
disposed person, and wickedly, maliciously and seditiously con-
triving and intending the peace of our Lord the King and of this
realm to disquiet and distnrb, and the liege subjects of our said
Lord the Ring to incite and move to batred and dislike of the
person of our said Lord the King, and of the Government estab-
lished by law within this realin, and to incite, move and persuade
numbers of the liege subjects of our said Lord the Ring to tumnîts
and breaches of the peace and to prevent the preservation of the
public peace, on or about the sixteenth, day of February in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, at the town of



Ophawa, in the County of Ontario, and within the jui-isdiction of
the eaid court, in the presence and hearing of divers liege subject8
of our said Lord the King then assemhled together, did unlawfully,
seditîously and maliciously publish, uitter and declare of and
eoncerning the Government established by law within this realm,
and of and concerning our raid lord the King andi the ('Crown of
this realm, and of and concerning the liege sulbjects of our said
Lord the King, amongst other words, and'matter, the wicked,
med.itious a nd inflarni-ratory words and inatter following, that is
ta say:-' Dama King George; .1 don't care for King George; 1
arn a Gerinian.' and lifting up both hands did further then deelare,*
'Canada is good for Cerrnany; Germnany will soon take it,' in
coenteinpt of our said Lord the King, in opien violation of thc Iaws
of this realin, ta the evii and periaicious exatl ?le of ail others in
th like case offending, and against the peace of otur said Lord the
Ring, his Crown anid dignity.

"F. M. Field,
(7ounsel for the (Crown."

SHOR TEl? OPINIONS.

We entirely agree wii.h the recomimendatian of the Comniittee
on Law 1Reporting of thc Amierican Law Association in favour of
Judges writing shorter judginerits. This is said, by Law~ Notes, to
have borne fruit as appears by the case of Lemmery v. 1, ariners, etc.,
Bank, 247 Fed. 667, whercin it was said: "It is due to counsel,
litigants, and this court ta here add that the nxany cases, Englishi
and Auxerican, bearing on %,he double :,roof of dlaims in bank-
ruptey, which were cited and discusscd at the !',-aring, have al
had dlue consideration in the preparation of this opinion. Such
eonsideration opens two eourccs: One, the tempting field of judicial,
discussion, e. vcring pages and involving long lists of cases, copiauis
extraets of what is no-w in the reports, and restatements of w'hat has
alread y been said or decided. The other eourse is to condense
in a few lines a syllabus of these authorities. This latter course
ive ha ve followed in saying that thcse cat4es cventually crystallized
in the Amnerican courts holding that, %%wheive there ivas a double
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contract obligation in a, security, there could be a corresponding
double prooif, We inay add that, in abstaining from a protracted

discu~ssion of cases and eonfining ourselves to a statem-rent of our
deduc.tions froin thern, we respond to that insistent and increasing
demnand that, ini view of the startling growth of judicial reports

Ik in thest latter days, courts should rigidly lirnit their opinions to
those rratters of fact and Iaw which arc, absolutely necessay to

* a decision of the case in hand."

HU$I3AND AND IVIFE.
The care whi-'h miust be taken in suing on contraets for

~~ rLeessaries furnished to a wife in well illustrated by the recent
~ case of Moore v. Flanagan, 149 L.T. Jour. 104._

Lt in laid dowi1 in the case of Moi-el v. Westfrwaid (1904),
~~ A.0. 11, that when a wife, living with lier huaband, entera into

a c'ontiract for necessaries, she in to be presumed to dc so as agent
for lier liusband, and lic alonle is liable. It was subSequently.1 held in Franvh v. House (1906), 97 L.T. 274, that where a debt
no c.ontra.cted is one and indivisible, and the liusband alone in
liable, if the creditoir t&dkcs judgrncnt against the wife for pait
of thie delit by default, the plaintif£ is thereby precluded f rom

* prveeding to reeover the balance of the debt from the huaband.
In the wms of Moore v. Flaiigan, above referred to, the Court
of A ppeal (Baxkes Scrutton and Atkin, L.J J.) have decided that
where, in sueli cireuistances, the creditor elainis to recover
jointly f rom husband and wif e, if on motion for speedy judg-
me~nt or a specia l. endorsed writ, lie reovers judgment against
both, and the iu.sband alone appeals and obtailis leave to defend,
îf the plaintiff suifer fthe judgment againsf the wife to rernain,
lie will be thereby preclude-d f rom recoveiing aga.inst the hua-
band, if if la founid that lie wuas olely liable on. the eontrat.

We confesa that the prinieiple on which these deciions in
based does not appear to be very conclusive. There may be
some reason lu saying that. if a creditor chooses to take judg-
muent against one of twj joint debtors he thereby disehiarges the

.1é
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other, but there seems to be very litt le reasori for saying that
beeause a creditor. han obtained a judgment against a porion
who i flot, liable, lie hafi thereby pretluded hiniseif f rom. recov-
ering f roui the persn who actually is liable. But thon. we lcuow,
aithougli the law is supposed to te founded in reason, it ,s neyer-
theleis rit always logical.

PRI VILEOED COMMfUNICATIO0NS.

The question of privileged communications is once more brouglit
intýo x'iew in connection with thie eublic T alth hlegulations of
Great Britain, referring to venereal diseases. Mr. Justice
McCardie liad ruled that no privilege is posessed by a inedical man
as to knowledge which he lias acquired in a professional capacity.
Where his evidence is miaterial to an issue before the la.w is clearly
summirarised by The Law Times, in its issue of Januarv l7th:-

"Despite popular impressions to the contrary', mnedical men and
clergymen are bound to disclose any information which, acting in
their professional character, they have confidentXilly acquired.
It is clear beyond doubt that confidential communications between
persons are flot privileged from disclosure, except those passing
between a client and his legal advisers. Professional communu-
cations of a confidential character mnade by the client to his legal
adviser with a view to advire or assistance, even aithougli not macle
with reference to pending or thretitened legal proceedingi, are
privilcged from disclosure. This privilege does .rot rest on the
ground of confidence, but rather on a regard to the interesta of
justice, and to expediency. In such a case the privilege is that of
the client and iot of the legal adviser, and may be waivéd by the
client."

î r.
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k SEDITION AND TREA SON.
By JAMEZS CRANKSHAW, X.C., of the Montreal Bar.

(ANNOTATION FHOM 51 D .11.I.)
In rendering their judgxnent tipholding, in faveur of the Crown, the rulinga

of the trial Judge and maintaining the jury's verdict of guilty against Russell,
one of the men indicted for seditiaim conspiracy, the Judges of the Manitoba
Court of Appeal go very fully over the Iaw of %edition and Treason as well
as our law relative to trâde unions and labour strikes, it havinig been argued
in the Rus8el case, for the defence, that all the trade unions had united for
one comnion trade union purpose, and that this was a trade comxbination
engaged in a legitimate otrike; but the Court of Appeal say that, so far from
being a legitiniate strike, the combination did and cau.sed ta be donc cts
punishable bit staivde and nlot protected by sec. 80 of the Cr. Code, which
provides thist, "No prosecution shalh be maintainable against any poison for
coiispiracy ini refusing ta work wvith or for any employer or workman, or for
doing any act or causing any act to be done for the purpose of a trade corn-
bination, utids such ocd is on offence puniihable by statule," and that it was,
in f set, as the juiry found, a seditious conspiracv, its real abject not being to
aid a brother trade union in its strike for hiigher wages or to obtain higher
wages for ail, but ta attain the miich more drastic aima of the accused and bis
associate "Reds" whose ultimate purpase, as dcclared ini their public speeches,
was revolution, the overthrow of the e.xisting forin o! government in Canada,
and the introduction of a form of Socialistic or Soviet rule in its place, ta be
accompfished by general strikee, force and terror, and, if necessary, by blood-
shed.

SaaîTIoN.-Sectian -132 of the Cr. Code provides that "s8editious words
are words expressive of a seditious intention," that "a seditious libel is a libel
expressive o! a seditious intention," and that '« a scditious cons piracv *is an
agreement betwceen two or more persons ta carry into excution a seditious
intention." And sec. 134 of thc Cr. Code (which was amended ut the lest
se"on of the Dominio- Parliament, 9-10 Cea. V. 1919, ch. 46, E- a), mnakes
it an indictable offence for any person ta speak any sedious worde, or ta
publish any seditious8 lbel or te be a party te any seditious comspirnct, punfrh-
able (bfofre the said amendnient), by two yearo' iznpri8onment, and puniah-
able, now, by twenty years' imprisaninent.

In sec,. 102 of the nglsh Draft Code there is a clause defining a seditioue
intenition as "An intention" (amang other thinga ) «ta prornote feelings of
fll-mrI a.nd hoBtility between different clamses of subjeets."

Thc prosecution's evidence adduced in the Ru.ssdll case and commented
upon by the Manitoba Court of Appeal scois te go further than proof of a
editius conspiracy. It is evidence of or approaching ta proof o! the crime

of treason.
TaBAON.-The ingredients of treason (as defincd by sec. 74 a! the Cr.

Code>, are, i effeet, the saie as those whch canstitute the offence o! higb
_Y treason, according ta sec. 75 of the Englieh Draft Code, as revised by the

Royal Commissioners, who, in their remares thercon, say that their definition
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exactly fiillows (with nue or two exceptions nf little or no importance), the
exdsting h'.w which depends upon the old Ac of 25 Ed. MI. 1350 (Stat. 5),
eh. 2, and on the judicial construction put tapon that, At-a construction
well explained, in the opinion of the late Willes, J., in the case of Mualiyh v.
The Queen (1868), L.R. 3 H.L. 306.

The essence of the offence of treaeon lies ira the violation of the duty of
allegiance owing to the State. The duty of allogiance is a duty which ie due
not oraly by the State's own subjecte, but also by an alien residing within its
territory and receiving the protection of its lawso; and this is ao whether the
State to which the alien belongs be at peace with the Sovereign of the State
where lie resides or not. (See Broom's Com-moa Law', 1875, 5th ed., pages
877, 878, and 9 Hal's., page 450.)

The principal heads o! high tresson, as contaizaed in the Act of 25 Ed. IIl
1350 (Strat. 5), ch. 2, are (a) imagining or compmsing the King's death, (b)
levying war against the King, arad (c) adhering te the King's enemies, there
being no expres8 provision for any act of violence against the King's person
which did flot. display an intention to, kill him, and nothing about attempting
to inaprison or depose the King, comspiraciks or aUempi.s to Ievy war, or dis-
turbances, however violent, which did not reach the point of levying war,
althoagl thec'- was a provisoi (afterwvardsB repealed by I Henry IV. 13w9, ch.
10), that Parliament, in its judicial capaoity, rnight, upon the conviction of
any person for a political. offi29nce, hold that it amounted to higli treseon,
though not specified in the Act. (See 2 Stephens' Ilistory of Criniinal Law,
pages 243, 249, 250, 253.)

After the Act of ledward III., many Acts were, frona time te, tirne, passed
for the purpose of adding new tLeasons, but raearly ei of these Acte were
cither temporarlj or have, in one way or another, long since expired, and they
exercised little or no permanent influence on the law of treason ai contained
iii the old statute with the wide constructions upon its provisions by learned
Judges and comynentators, whose interpretations have received, in later
Imperial legiaiation (30 Geo. 111, 1790, ch. 6, and 11-12 Vict. 1848, ch. 12),
fuill statutory recognition and authority.

The Statute o! Tresons of Edward III., taken literally, was too narrow
to afford complete protection to the Ring's person, power and authority;
but the Judges ini their decisions, and various writers, in their Ootvaments
upon the subjeot, beld "'that te imagine the King's death means to intend
anydiing whatever wbich, under any circurnstances, may possibly have a
tendency, however remote, te expose the King te personal, danger, or to the
f orcible deprivation of any part of the authority incidentai te hie uffice (2
Stephens' History of the Criminal Law, pages 263, 268).

The mere intention of coanpassing the King's death sens te have cou-
etituted thae substantive offence or corpus délicti in this kind «( treason; thua
shewing an apparent exception te the general doctrine that a person's bars
intention is flot punishable. But, although an overt aet was net eseential
te the abstract crime, it was always held essential to, the offender's conviction.
The compaassing or imagining the death was conaidered as the tresen, and
the overt acte were looked upon as the meas ernployed for executing the

,, <~e
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offender'a traitorous purpose. In other words, it wae the intention itait that
was looked upon as the crime; but, ini order to warrant a conviction, it waa
necessary to rnake proof of the manifestation of the intention by sorne ovrert
aot tcrnding towards the a.ccomplisbmnent of the crimainal object. Anud no it
was hold that where conspirators met and consulted together how to kill the
King, it was an overt act of compsing bie donth, aven although they did
flot then reolve upon any acharne for that purpose. And all nicans made
use of, either by persuasion or coxnmnand, to incite or encourage othersto commit
the aet, or join in the attempt to cor=it it, were held to be overt acte -of
compassing the Kng's death; and any peroon, who but aented, to any
overtures for that purpose, was involved ini the same guilt. (SeM Broorn'a
Coinmon Law, 1875, Sth e<d., pages 880, 881.)

More words of themselves were not regarded as an overt act of treason;
for, in Pine'a case, it wu field that his having spoken of Charce 1. as unwiae
and as ni fit te be King, was not treason, although very wicked, and that,
unless it wore by some particular 8tatute, no worda8 alone would bc treason.
(2 Stephena'l History of Crizninal Law, page 308.)

But words were sometimes relied on to shew the mneaning of an Act. As,
where C., being abroad, said: " 1 will kili the King of Englnnd if 1 cau come at
him," and the indictmaent, after sctting forth these word8, charged that G.
went into England for the purpose indicated by the words, it W'aa hcld that C.
might, on proo! cf these f acta, be convicted of treason, for the traitorous
intention, evinced by words uttcrcd, convertcd an action, innocent in itscif,
into an overt act of treason. The deliberate aet of writing tressonable word.q
was also considercd an overt act, if the writing were published; for ecribere
est agere. (3 Coke'aIna. 14.) But, cven in that case, it wua fot the bare words
theniselvea that were cônsidercd the treason, and the preponderance of
authority favoured the rule that writings flot published did flot 43onstitute
an act of treason. (Algernon ,Sidney"a case (1683), 9 Hc'w. St. TIr., 817;
Broom's Common Law, 5th cd., page 8SU.)

The wide construction placed upon the language o! thé Statute of Treasons
(25 Edwa.rd III., Stat. 5, ch. 2), i4 shewn by the words of Coke, who, in ref erring
to the cases o! Lord Cobhamn and the EarI of ISasx, says, "Hie that declareth
by overt set to depose the King, is a euficient ovcrt set to prove, that ho
compsseth and inaagineth the death o! the Ring." (3 Coke'a Ims. 8.) Hale
adds that "Vo levy war againat the King directiy ie an overt net of comnpassirig
the Rings death, (Hale, Pise of the Crown, page 110.) A4nd Foster ays
"a& treasonable correapondence with the enemy is an set o! coxnpassing the
Ring's death," and, in support of this, ho refers to Lord Pffston's case, in
which it was heid that taking a boat at Surrey Stairs, in Middlesex, to go on
board a ship in Kent for the purpose cf conveyiug to, Louis XIV. a number
of papers informuing him of the naval and military condition of England aud
ta ao help him to invade England a.nd depose William and Mary was an
overt &et of treson by compassing and imaagining the death of William anmd
Mary. (Lord Praatott'8 case, (1891), 12 How. State Trials, page OU5; Fiofste'
Crown Case, pages 195, 197.)
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CONTEMPT 0F COURT.
By JAMES CRANKSHAW, K.C., of the Montreal Bar.

(ANNOTATION FROM 51 D.L.R.)
At the Fail Assize, which comrnenced at Winnipeg on November 4, 1919,

the Grand Jury found a true bill against William Ivens, Robert B. Russell
and 6 other men, for seditious conspiracy. The accused persons, on being
arraigned on November 26 last, pleaded "flot guilty," and the Crown, having
elected to first proceed with the trial of the accused Russell, alone, bis trial
cOmmenced on that day before Metcalfe, J., and a jury. the trial of the other
7 Persons accused to corne up after the conclusion of the Russell trial. On
DIecember 24 last, Russell was found guilty on ail counts of the indictment;
and, on Deceniber 27 last, he was, by Metcalfe, J., sentenced to 2 years in the
Penitentiary on each of the'first 6 counts, and 1 year on the seventh count,
the sentences to run concurrently. On that day, the Assize was adjourned
Until January 7, last, and later was further adjourned until January 20 last,
when the trial of the remaining accused persons was proceeded with before
the saine Judge and a jury, and was, on February 10 lest, still pending.

On the evening of December 29 lest, at a meeting of what is called the
Labour Church in the Columbia Theatre, Winnipeg, William Ivens made to
anl audience of about 1,000 people a speech, in which (among other things),
lie stated that lie was not guilty of seditious conspiracy, but that, in view of
the verdict in the'Russell trial, there seemed to be little hope that lie himself
8hould escape a prison sentence, adding that "Bob Russell was tried by a
Poisoned jury, by a poisoned Judge, and is in gaol because of a poisoned
sentence," and, further, that "to arrest men who are doing their best lawfully
and peacefully to carry on a strike and charge thein with seditious cohspiracy
is a f aroe and a travesty."

On February 10 la5t, the Court, on motion of the Deputy-Attorney-
Generai, granted a rule nisi calling upon Ivens to answer for a contempt of
Court committed by him in the above mentioned speech. Ivens admitted
the use by him of the language complained of, but with no wish or intent of
being in contempt of Court, adding that if the Court should be of the opinion
that, in speaking in the manner complained of, he had placed himeîf in con-
ternpt of Court lie regretted having done so and respectfully requested the
Court to accept bis f ull apology therefor; and the Court, on motion to make
absolute -the rule nisi, entertains no doubt that Ivens' speech constituted that
species of comment upon a pepoling criminal trial which the law forbids,
hecause lie imputed unjustness and unfairness to the Judge and jury by whom
Russeil wes tried, and lie went on to tell bis audience tliat those wlio were
etill to be tried were not guilty but tlieir trial wa8 a farce and a travesty.
In view, liowever, of Ivens' ofler of apology the Court found it sufficient to
order humi to enter into a recugnizance in the sum of $1,000, and one or more
aureties to a like amount, to be of good beliaviour and not to be guilty of
' ontempt of Court for the space of tliree months from the present time.

CONTEMPT of COURT.-Thie essence of Contempt of Court is action or
inaction amounting to interf erence witli or obstruction to, or having a tendency
tO interfere with or to obstruet the due administration of justice. (Ses Re
lhn [1906] Vict., L.R. 493, cited at p. 1157 of Arclibold's Crirn. Pleadinga,
P'ractice & Evidence, 25tli ed.)
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CA4SES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Aci.)

CLUB-EXPULSION 0F MEMBER-SUMMONING COMMITTEE-OMIs-
SION TO NOTJFY MEMBER-RESOLIJIION 0F COMMITTEE-
VALIDITY-CONSTITUTION 0F COMMITTEE.

Y'ounp v. Ladies' Imperial Club (1920) 1 K.B. 81. This was an
action contesting the validity of the expulsion of the plaintiff as
a member from the defendant club. The club was a proprietarv
club and one of its rules provided that if the conduct of any member
shoutd. in the opinion of the executive committee be injurious to
the character and interests of the club, the eommittee should have
power to suspend the member from the use of the club, and recom-
mend her to resign, and if the member did not resign within a
certain time the committee should crase ber name from the list
of members: provided that no member could be so suspended or
recommended to resign unless a resolution to that effeet should be
passed by a certain majority of the members of theý committee
actually present at a meeting specially convened for the purpose.
The plaintiff having made certain charges against -a Mrs. L.,
another member of the club, a meeting of the committee was
convened of which all the members werle notified except one
member who had intimated some time previously her inability to
attend meetings of the committee, and in the iýotice of the meeting
it was stated that the object of the meeting was "to report and
discuss the matter concerning [the plaintiff] and Mrs. L." The
plaîitiff was notified of the meeting and was given two oppor-
tunities to attend and be heard but failed to attend,' and the
committee thereupon by the required majority passed a resolutio4i
suspending the plaintiff as a member and recommending her to
resign; and not having resigned ber name had been erased as a
member. Two objections were made* (1) the omission to notify
one of the members of the committee; (2) that the object of the
meeting was insufficiently stated in the notice of the meeting.
Roche, J., who tried the action, overruled botb objections, holding
that the member to whom notice was not sent was, in view of ber
intimation of her inability to attend meetings, not a summonable
member, and therefore the omission to notify her did not invalidate
the proceedings, and that the object of the meeting was in the
circumstances suficiently stated. This case bas been since reversed
by the Court of Appeal: see 149 L. T. Jour, 195.
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INCOME TAX-ASSESSMENT-SHAREHOLDER IN ComPANY-ALLOT-

MENT 0F PAID-UP SHARES IN SATISFACTION 0F BONUS-INCOME

OR CAPITAL.

Commissioners of Inland Revenue v. Blott (1920), 1 K.B. 114.
In this case a question arose und'er the Finance Act which imposes
an income tax, and for the purposes of the tax states thiat the total
income " from ail sources for the previous year " is to be the basis,
-whether certain shares allotted to the respondent were to be
regarded for the purpose of the Act as income. The respondent
Was ashareholder in a limited company which had declared a
bonus out of its undivided profits and in payment of the bonus
had allotted to the respondent and other shareholders certain
fullv paid shares in the company. Rowlatt, J., held that the shares
So allotted to the respondent could not be treated as income but
Were an addition to his capital.

PRAcTIcE-DISCOVERY-ACTION FOR LIBEL AGAINST NEWSPAPER

-DEFENCE 0F FAIR COMMENT-NAMES 0F INFORMANTS-

SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES.

Lyle-Samuel v. Odharns (1920) 1 K.B. 135. This was an action
for libel again'st a newspaper in reference to bis candidature as a
Inember of Parliament. The defence was fair comment. On
an examination for discovery the plaintiff claimedi to examine as
to the information on which the libel was based and the names of
the informants. The libel complained of was a personal attack
on the plaintiff's private character. Roche, J., refused to allow
the interrogatory as to the name of the~ defendants' informants
and the Court of Appeal (Bankes and Serutton, L.JJ.) affirmed
the order, and held that the fact that the libel was an attack on
the private character was not a "special circumstance" so as to
take the case out of the general rule laid down in Plymouth M.C.I.
Society v. Traders P. Ass. (1906) 1 K.B. 403.

MANDAMUS- RETURN TO WRIT-REPLY-BREACH OF STATUTORY

DUTY-CONTINUING DAMAGE.

The King v. Marshland Smeeth Commissioners (1920) 1 K.B.
155., By an Act of Parliament the defendants were empowered to
dfrain a certain district and levy the necessary rates to pay the
exPenses of so doing. The prosecutor, a landowner in the district,
cOmPlained that the defendants had omitted to drain the district
anld on the application of the Attomney-General a mandamuis'was
gralited. In their return to the writ the defendants alleged that
thqy had carried out the order of the Court to the best of their
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ability. The prosecutor by his reply joined issue thereon and
claimed damages for the injury he had sustained owing te the
defendants' neglect te drain the district. The issue was% tried iby
McCardie, J., who held that the defendants were entitled to
contend that the Nvrit of niandainus should flot have been issued;
but as the Act in question imposed an imperative duty on the
defendants te, drain the district, which duty they had failed to
perforni, the writ had been rightly issued, and that the prosecutor
was entitled to, recover in these proceedings the damiages he had
.%uistained and that as the damages were continuing the damiages
were not to he limited to, the six months prier te the proceedings
(see R.S.O. ýb 86, sec. 13).

RESTRAINT 0F TR-ADE--CONTRACT 0F EM-PLOYMNT-VALIDITY-
FILM AcýTOR--STAGE NAME Or COI-TG NAME TO BE
PROPEIRTY OF' EMIPLOYERt--STAGE NAME NOT TO BE USED
ATTER LEAVING EMPLOYMENI-ACToRS' PROFESSIONAL REPU-
TATION AND IDENTITY X1ERGED IN STAGE NAME.

Hepoworih Manufacffnring Co. v. Ryoti (1920) 1 Ch. 1. The
plaintiffs in this case were filmi produicers a.nd emnpfoyed the defend-
ant as a film actor. By the terins of the contract the defendant
was to act under the naine of Stewart R~ome and the name was te
be the property of the plaintiffs, and the le.fendýiant agi-ced not to
use the naine afti-r kniving the pflaintiffs' einployment. The
defendant acted uiider the iia-ine- of Stvwart Rome and by bi$
,qkilfui acting, and partly hy the plaintiffs' adivertîsing the defend-
ant under that naine acquired a considerable reputation in whîch

4- his prof esional identity becarne so nw'rged that bis market value
as an acter without the nanie would le diminishcd more than
fifty per cent. iintil his identity and reputation as an actor -Were
re-established de novo. The defendant had left the plaintiffs'
empioyment end had entered the service of rival film producerg for
whom he acted under his stage name of Stewart Rome. The
action was brought for the enforcement of the contract. There
was no dispute as te the facts and the only question was whether
the contract wus enforceable. Astbury, J., who tried. the action,
came te the conclusion that the contraet was tyrannous, oppressive
and unreasonable and whether it ivas ini restraint of trade or net
the Court ought net te enforce it: but he aise held that it wus in
fact in partial restraint of trade an-d not reasonably required for

ï. the p.rotection of the employprs and for this reason also it could
not be en5orced, and his judgment W*as affirxned on the latter gro" nd
by the Court of Appeal (Warrington and Atkiu, L.JJ., and Eve, J.).

2*

e.ýià .
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ORIGINATING SUMMONS-SERVICE* OUT 0F THE JURISDICTION.

In re Campbell (1920) 1 Ch. 35.> Under the English Rules of
Practice it is held by Eve, J., that an originating service cannot
be served out of the jurisdiction. Under the Ontario Rules, how-
ever, the cuntrary is the case. Sec Ontario Rules 3 (j), 25.

TENANT FOR LIFE AND REMAINDERMAN-WILL-CONVERSION-

POSTPONEMENT 0F CON VERSION-UNAUTHORIZED INVEST-

MENTS-RATE 0F INTEREST TO WHICH TENANT FOR LIFE

ENTITLED IN RESPECT 0F IJNAUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS.

In re Beech, Saint v. Beech (1920) 1 Ch. 40, deals with a point
which is deserving of the attention of trustees. 13y the will
in question the testator left his estate ta trustees upon trust to
seli, but with full power to postpdne sale. Part of the estate was
iTlvested in securities not authorized for trustees to take, and
conversion had not taken place. These investments were yielding
5 per cent., and the question submitted to the Court was what
rate of interest as between the tenant for if e and 'a i emainderman
should be paid to the tenant for life in' respect of sueh investments.
Eve, J., thought that although on the authorities the rate should
be only 3 per cent. yet in view of the present altered condition
of the money market, he decided that the rate should now be 4
per cent.

COMPANY-REDEMPTION 0F DEBENTURE STOCK UNDER PAR-

PROFIT ON TRANSACTION-CAPITAL OR INCOME.

Walt v. »London Provincial Trust (1920) 1 Ch. 45. This was
an. action by a preferred shareholder of the defendant company
to restrain it from paying a dividend, in the following circuxn-
stances: The objects of the company were defined to be: (a)
to acquire and hold stocks, shares and securities of the classes
therein specified and from time to time to change them for others
of a like nature, and (b) to borrow on debenture stock and to
redeem and pay off any moneys so borrowed. In' pursuance of
clause (b) the company issued debenture stock. In 1918, owing
to the general fail in the value of securities, the directors were
enabled to redeem £29,312 of this debenture stock at a discount
of 22 per cent., and now claimed the right to carry the whole
amnount of this stock to revenue account and out of which they
Proposed to declare the dividend in' question. It was admitted
that the securities held by the company had fallen to an extent
aPProxdmately equivalent to the discount at which the debenture
stock had been redeemed. The plaintiffs moved for an injunction
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and Younger, J., by whom the motion ivas heard, decided that
clause (b) of the memiorandumn of association (11( not autiiorize
a separate and independent businesq, but wvas merely subsidiary
te the main purpose in clause (a) and that the amount of the dlis-.
count at which the stock had been redee med was not net profit
oi the company, nor net profit arising from its business, aid that
no part thereof could be disiributed as dividends. In short, the
leamned Judge hoIds that it is inadmissible to carry ai gain on
capital accouxit te the eredit of the revenue aceouflt.

CAUSE OF ACTION-LEA5E;-('LA' -FOR RECOVFRY OF P5E5O
COMBINED WITH CL.MM FOR BRI,', C'H OF C'OVENANT IN LIEAS'--

INTERLO('UNO Y 'JUNCTION.

1lhecer v.Kceeblf (1920) 1 C.h. 57. In this case the action
ivas 1w lessors against their tenant in which the plaintiffs clainied
to recover possession of thet demiscçl premises and an injunction to
restiatin wi illPgf'( 1'reni of ('ovemint in the lvasv, Youniger,
J., on a motion for an iit.crim injunctioni on the latter brandi
of the caset, held that the üaimn for possession wvas ai unequivocal
termination cf the Icase on the part of the plitfand it was
therefore not open to them to içove for an injunet ion on th e footing
that thb, leaseý was stili qubsmistiing. Th(, motion wvas thecrefore
refused with cost8. ("ounsel for, the plainitiff endeivoured to
support the plaintiff's cdaim for an injunction on the gr-ound that
it ivas claimcd in respect of ani injury mhich was complote before
action. But iii answer to that contention the learned Judge says
the breach complained of ivas oi was îiot a coiitiinuiig brcach, If
it was a continuing breach it ccased t-o be so by the destruction of
the covenant; and if it were not a continuing breich there Nvas no
case for an injunction,

CompANY-DISCRETioN OF DIRECTORS TO ISSUE ýS1AHtES--FIDUCI-
Y ARXOIIN0 IETORS-SHARES ISSUED 13Y DIRECTORS

IN ORDER TO RETAIN CONTROL, 0F COMPANY-BftEACH OF
TRUST.

Piercij v. Mills &Co. (1920) 1 Ch.' 77. This was an action
claiming a declaration that the allotmnents of certain preference
shares imade by the direetors of the defendant company to themi-
selves and their friends were m~ade in breacb of the fiduciary
powers of the directors and were void, and for the cancellation of
such aliotmnents. It appeared by the evidence that the company
was i no finafl need of the further issue of shares for the
purpose of its business, and that the allotnent of the shares
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i11 question had been made for the purpose of enabling the defend-
ant directors to keep control of the company. Peterson, J.,
Who tried the action, held that the discretionary powerof directors
to issue shares is of a fiduciary character, and can only be exercised
in1 the bona fide interest of the company; and that in the circum-
stances the allotments in question were not made in the bona
fide interest of the company and wvere therefore nuli and void,
and he so declared.

SETTLEMENT--SPECIAL POWER 0F APPOINTMENT-LEGACY UPON

TRUSTS OF SETTLEMENT - ACCRETION OR INDEPENDENT

SETTLEMENT-GIFT OVER TO A CLAss-DATE WHEN CLASS

TO ]BE ASCERTAINED-WILLS ACT, 1837 (1 VICT., c. 26),
ss. 1, 24-(R.S.O. c. 120, S. 30.)

In re Paul, Paul v. Nelson (1920) 1 Ch. 99. By a deed of settie-
ment made by one Paul ini August, 1910, certain funds were settled
on usual trusts for hi% daughter Bridget with a giiÉt over in default
of her issue (which happened) for the children of his three other
children on attaining twenty-one or marriage. The settiement
empowered Bridget (then a widow) to appoint one-haîf of the
trust funds in favour of any husband who might survive ber durmng
his widowhood. On the same day Paul made bis will whereby
he bequeathed £ 20,000 to the persons *wbo at his death should be
the trustees of the settiement dito be held upon the trusts, etc,"

in such settiement declared concerning the property thereby
settled and so that such trusts, etc., should "take effeet in relation
to the said sumn of £20,000 in the same manner in ail respects
as if such sumn had formed part of the property originally settled
by such indenture." Paul's three other chîldren were married
and at the time of his death in 1917 he had several grandcbildren,
]Bridget baving. marr 'ied one Nelson died in 1918 and by her will,
after reciting the settiement, appointed one-haîf of the income
idof the trust fund thereby settled" to her husband during widow-

od.Her surviving husband claimed one-haîf of the income of
the whole trust fund including the £ 20,000; and there were two
granidchildren who hiad attained 21 who claimed immediate payment
Of their shares. Upon an originating summons obtained for the
Purpose of obtaining an adjudication on these questions, Lawrence,
J., held that the effect of Paul's will was to make the £20,000
an, accretion to the funds of the settiement and not to create a

new independent settlement and that therefore the husband was
entitled to the income of the whole trust fund including the

£20,000. He also hel(l that the class of grandchildren to take
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under the gift over did not close when the eldest. attaied tWenty-
one, but remained open until the death of the husband--conse-
quentiy that the two geandchildren who had attaied twe-1ty-
one were neot entitled to immediate payment of any part of the
capital.

SETrL1~ENT--SPECIAL POWER-POWER EXERCISED--FRATD) ON

PowER--EviDENCy-ADmissiBILITY.
In re Wright, Hegan v. Bloor (1920) 1 Ch. 108. The validity

of the exercise )f a power of appointment was in question in this
case. TPhe power in question authorized an appointment, i favour
of the blood relatic- s of the donee, of the power by deed or %vil.
By her will the doýLee madle a bequest describing if as "the only
part of iny money which 1 can leave to other thar hlood relations,"
and she then gave certain legacies to several persons somte of whom
were blood relations, and directed the resîdue of her "mnoney"
to b)e divicled between her sister and two nepheýws, children of a
deceased brothe-. Two points were raised: (1) Whiether or not
the wiII was an exceution of the power. Lawrence, J., who heard
the motion, held that it was. (2> WVas the execution as regardeci
the appointment in favour of the two nephews a fraud on the powe.r.
In support of this contention there was produced a letter written
by the dcnee of t.he îpowe,- in ihich she aclmitted that she had
macle a ba.rgain with the father of the nephews whereby he was
to pay her £80 a year and she agreed to appoint £2,0W0 of the
fund i question in favour of himself or rnembers of his faxnily,
and that she intended to carry out the bargain. 1The letter
wus written i 1911 and the wvill was not executed until shortly
before the death of the donce of the powei in 1917. Objection
was taken to its admissibility; but Lawrence, J., held it to be
admissible as shewing the motive animating the donee i.n regard
to her execution of the power; and in the absence of any evidence
to shew that she had abandoried that motive, the execution of the
power in favour of the nephews must be regarded as a fraud enx
the power.

WILL'---BEQtJEST TO NIARRIED WOMAN LIVING APART PR~OU HER
HUBBAND-PROVISO BY WAY OF LIMITATION OR UPON CON-
DI'rION-PUBLIC POLICY,

In re Lovell, Sparks v. Soullhall (1920) 1 Ch. 122. In this
case a. testator who was living apart, from, his own wife and who
was living with one Mabel Southali the wife of aaother mani by
whom she had been deserted, bequeathed to Mabel Southail,
provided she was living with him at, the time of his death, an
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anxnuity of £750 "provýided znd bo long as she shall not retuni to,
live with her husband and provided and so long as she shall net
rernarry and subject to hier Ieading a clean, moral anid r-espectable
life in the opinion of my executors, ' Ini the event of Mabel Souiahll
remxarrying or reL .rning to live with lier husboand the testator
reduced the axnuity te £250. It was contended that the bequest
was void as being against public policy, because àt was made
contingent on the legatee continuing to byve separate from lier
husband. Lawrence, J., who heard the motion, camne to the
conclusion that a provision for the mraintenance of a married
woman while living meparate from lier '1ùusb)and is not in any way
opposed te public policy unless it v/au made with the nbject and
intention of inducing the wife not to return fo hier bushand; but
hie concluded that there wus iio such objeet or intention in regard

* to the bequest in question ini this case, ;Nhich hie dcclared te be
vahid.

,IBEL-INNUENDo-NPWSPAPEER-TRADE 1 UIACATIoN-LI5T 0F
JIJDGMENTS - ERRONEGUS EN £RY - ITMPUTATION AFFECTING

REDIr.

Stnbbs v. Mazure (1920, A.C. 66. This w.is un appeal from.
the Scotch Court of Seýssioni. The action wats for libel pulblish,:d
in the followinig circumst4inves: The tlefer.dints were publishers
of -q comme, -ial newspaper conitaining informaition as to the credit
of traderi, and the plaintifIs alleged that in a certanin issue of their
paper, the plaintiff's nFme had erroneously appeared in a Eist of
traders against whom judgmeiit hiad been oltaiincd in absence.
The list was preceded by a statement to the cifect that. in no
case dlid the publication of the judgment irnply iniahility t.o pay
on the part of any one named, or anything more than the fact
that the entry published appeared in the Court books. The
plaintiff w 3 a trader and claimred by way of innuendo that the entry
falsely ana caluininously represented that the plaintiff was given
to or had begun te refuse to pay bis debts and t1iat hie was not a
person to whom credif should be givr.n. The Court of first instance
hiad avarded the plaiiff £50 damages and the judgment hiad been
aflirmed by the Court of Session. The principal and only question
argued on this appeal was whether or iot the inruCndo wus war-
rarnted; and the House of Lords (Lords Finlay, Cave, Dunedin5i
and Shaw) held that it was, but Lord Wreribury dissented i;hiniking
that the prefatory note precluded the ininuendo and being of the
opinion that the cas.e was governed by the decision of the House
of Lords in Stubbs v. Russell, 1913, A.C. 386; but the mrajority
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of their Lordships held that that, case was distinguislîable as there
jyýht innueiido was that the plafitfiff ''was unable to pay hi$ dlelts,''

anid here the inuendo is thar Iiewas given to, or hiad begun to
refusqe to pay 115 l(1)S

~ p- AREIIAR'Y- )EM1IIAiEV!X I TL.'E oF I, HAIOL,

l'IIOVIDED STEAMERt CAN IISCAIGE AI' TIIAT IIATY-I)ELAY

OC('ASIONED BY SHORTAGE OF LABOUR.

Alexonder v. Akli"el;ikabel, etc. (1920) A.(. S S. This also
was an appeal frorn the' Scotch Court of Session. The action
wag for demurrage by shipowners against the' eharterers of at ves8el.
The charterparty provided that the' ship >hould be Ioaded and
discharged at a specified rate per day "provided steirnwr can load
and discharge at that rate." The' vessel arrivcd at the' port of
discharge and the' o*rners and the' rharterers employed the same
stevedore to discharge, the vessel, but by reason of the' shortage
of labour it took seven davys more than ià ought to have taken to
dîseharge the' vessel and the' Ipaint*àli claixnwd for seven dilys
demnurrage. The' xajority of the House of Lords (Lords Finlay,
Cave, Dwiedin and Shaw) affirmcdI the' Court of Session in holding
that the' charterers were liable for tht' deniurrage claimc<l, aand that
the' proviso ar, to the' steamer being able to diseharge at the' sperified
rate merely applied to its physical eapacity, anîd did not extend
to any inability to discharge owing to a wiuit, of labour. Lord
Wrenbury dissented and eonsider<'d that. the' proviso t'xtended
not inorely tu the physical cftpacity and nïeehlardeatl sufficicy
of the' 8hip'ý appliances, but also ineluded,( such labour as was
reasonably necessary to operate stich appliances, and inasrnuch
as hy renson of fhe' shortage of labour the' ship's appliances for

* unloading could not 1w effectively operated, the' proviso cast upon
the' ship the' respensibility for the delay so ocrasioiied.

AOICEEMENT (OF BANK TO SUPERVISE BUSINES OF UTMI
p ~DURING HIS AB&ItNCL A&BRO.-i-BANRRI'lTC!Y O!" cus'rohmE

OWING TO NEGLIGENCE 0F I3ANK-At'TION BY BIANKRUP

AND IS TRU3STEE FOR BREACIl OF A(tHi,,IEENT-INJI.RY TO

tJREDIT AND) REPUTATION-PIIlSON.Al 110H'!'OPF BANKRUPT

TO DAMAGE-POIN'r 011 LAM' NOT 'lAKEN AT TJIA--SW

TRIAL.

Wi.8on v. Uiffted Counties JBcnk (1920) A.C. 102. This was ai)
appeal froir a judgnwnt of the' Court of Appeal. The' action
was brought, by a bankrupt and hi t rustet' to recover daniags for
breach of an tigretment mnade hy the' hankrupt before his bank-
ruptey wvith the defendants, whereby the' latter agreed to supervise
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the financial side of the bankrupt's business during his absence
abroad, the bankrupt being at that time a customer of the
defendants; the negligence of the defendants under this agreement
c -Iused the bankruptcy of the customer, and on the trial of the
act«cn the jury awarded the plaintiffs £45,000 as damages
for the loss occasioned the bankrupt's estate by reason of the
negl'gence of the defendants, and £7,500 for the injury caused by
that negligence to the bankrupt's credit'and reputation. In the
Court of Appeal it was contended on the part of the defendants
that the jury in cstimating the damages had not taken into account
the assets stil remaining in the hands of the trustee in bankruptcy
and on that ground granted a new trial. On the appeal to the
flouse of 1<ords, their Lordships, with the consent of both parties
referred the question whether any assets remained to the Judge who
tried the action and he reported that there were no assets, and in
these circumstances the majority of their Lordships (Lord Birken-
head, L.C., Atkinson and Parmoor) held that the verdict of the jury
Inust stand but their Lordships expressed the opinion that the
right to the £7,500 was in the bankrupt solely and did not pass
to his trustee; they also held that, even assuming the other damages
had been assessed on a wrong basis, the bank was precluded by
what had taken place at the trial from demanding a new trial on
that point: Lords Finlay and Wrenbury, however, dissented on
the latter point.

PIRACTICE--ERV CE 0F WRIT OUT 0F JURISDICTION-CONTRACT
TO BE PERFORMED WITHIN THE JURISDICTION--SALE 0F
GOODS-C. 1. F. CONTRACT-FAILURE TO sHip--FAILUJRE
TO TENDER DOC1JMENTs-RIJLE-ORD. XI R. 1 (E)-(ONT.
RULE 25 (E) ).

Johnson v. Taylor (1920) A.C. 144. This was an appeal to
the flouse of Lords (Lords Birkenhead, L.C., and Lords Haldane,
Dunedin, Atkinson, and Buckmaster), from the decision of the
Court of Appeal on a simple question of practice. The plaintiff
sOught to sue the defendants who were resident out of the juris-
diction on a contract for the sale of goods by the defendants to
the plaintiff on a c.i .f. contract; on the ground that it was partly
to be performed in England. Leave was granted to issue 'the
Writ and the defendants werc served and thereupon moved to
set aside the order and the writ and service. It appeared that the
goods had neyer been shipped, but the plaintiff relied on the
breach within the jurisdiction of that part of the contract which
related to the tender of shipping documents. Coleridge, J.,
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refused the application, and the Court of Appeal afflrmed his
order. Their Lordships in the House of Lords uraidrcusiy
revûrsed the Court of Appeal and held that the actien was really
for ndcd on the brc-ach of the eontract whith F.ad taken place
out of the jurisdiction, viz., the failure to ship the g<iods and that
the non-tender of documents was merely ancillar to the part
to be performed ouf. of the jurisdiction, and was iiot such a breachi
as would justify the Court in authorizinig the service of the writ
out of the jurisdiction. The Lord Chanel:or points out '.hat the
ule in questJon is discretionary, "service inay lie Pllowed, ('te.;

the sâme reznark is applical>le to Cnt. ule 25.

IN5îU1ANU1 (m~ARiNi)-HiRE, OF DRY DfnÂx-AGREEMENT TO
INSURE AGAINSTINIAIINE RISKS$---IN KIN(î, 0F DUoc -AleENUýE
0F MÂRVNX RISK-OMISSION TO INtiUlIF-MEAt3URE OF
DAMA R1S.

Grantl v. Scattle C'onqstruction, Co. (1920) A.C. 162. rThis wa
an appeal and cro,-is-appci from the Court of Appeal of B3ritish
C'olumbia. The plaintiffs in the action had let to the defendants
a dry dock and by the agreement it wyas admitted by the defendants
thiat the dry dock was seaworuhy and fit for the work fer which
it was inttended to be used, and the defendants agreed to keep it
i ns ured for $75,000 for the henlefit of tht' plaintiffs, and to redeliver
it in equally good condition save for %,.,ar and tear. Whi e the
dock was being used by the defendants, owing to its inherent
unfitness fur the -work, it cap-sized and sank and breame a total
los -he accident was not due to any marine risk. The defend-
ants liad failed to insure the dock &,, agreed and its actual value
iv.- oilly $34,5W0. The plaint iffs rtc overcd judgment for this
anivnt and $10,000 for the bire. The defendants appealed on
the ground that they were induced to enter iintu the contract by
fraud and consequently were not liable for anything, and further
that the dock was of no value and could not hoxwstly be insured
as agreed. The plaintif s appraled on the ground that in lieu
of $34,5WO they were eititled to recover $75,000. But the .ludiciai
Cornmittee of the Privy Council (Lords Bue.kniaster, ParMoor,
nd Wrenbury) dismisBed both appeals, as to the plaintiff's appe1
on the ground that as the dock had miot heen lost hy any marine
risk the measure of da-magee for the omigsion to insure was purely
nominial: and as to the &Qfendants' appeal on the groi.md that the
fact of traud having been negatived at the trial, and also by the
Court of Appeal, it would be cont: ary to the established practice
of the Board to renvestigate the evidence on that point. The
judgment appealed from Nvas therefore afflrmed.

a
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CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION

Minuteg of Meeting of the Council of the Canadian Bar
Assocation held at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, on Saturday,
March 6tii, 1920, at 9.30 a.m. Present the following memhers
of Council: Sir James Aikins. K.('., President: Mr. E. L1afleur,
K.C., Vice-Premident for Quebec: Mr. M. H. Ludwig, K.C.,
Vice-President for Ontario: Mr. A. B. Warbttrton, KOC., Vice-
Presideit, for Prince E7dward Island: Hon. E. Fabre Sur-veyor,
Honiorarv Secretarv: Hon). Mr. Justice Martin, Honi. Mr. Justice
Howard, Mr. F. E. 'Meredithe K.(',, Mr. R. (1. dvL.orirnier, K.C.,
Mr. li. J. Elliott, K.., Montreal: Mr. L. S. St. Laurent, K.C.,
Quebec: Mr. F. H. Chrysier, K.(.., Mr. Gcorge F. Henderitxn,
K.C., Ottawa: Mr. Angus MacMurcliy, K.C., Mr. R?, J. Macleii-
ni:a, Toronto: Mr. W. T. Henderson, K.C., Brantford: Mr.
Nicol jcffrey, Guelph: Mr, William R. White, K.O., Pemnbroke:
Mr. W. F. Kerr, Mr. Frank M. Field, K.(.., (ohourg: Mr. Hlector
MeInnes, KOC., Halifax: Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., 'Ar. M. G.
Teed, K.C., Mr. Fred 11. Taylor, K.C., Saint John: Mr. Rt. B.
1H'anFn, KC.,Fredericton: Mr. J. A. M. Pat.rick, KC., Yorkton.
At the request of the Council the following attende<l the' seissions
am.d took part in the deliberations: Bon. ('bief Justice Sir William
Meredith and Hon. Mr. Justice Ferguson, Toronto: Hon. ('hief
Justice Harvey, Edmonton: Hon. Chief Justice Mathers, Winrni-
peg: Hon. ('hief Justice Brown, Regina: Hon. Mr. Justice
Morison, Vancouver: Hon. Mr. Justice Lafontaine, Montreal:
Bon. Mr. Justice Flynn, Hon. Mr. Justice Gibsone, Quebcv:
Dr. P. W. Leè, Montreal: Hon. William Proudfont, K.C.., Mr.
Robert McKay, K.O., Mr. N. B. Gash, K.C., Toronto: Mr. H. A.
Mackie, M.P., Edmnonton, Mr. D. L. Redman, M.P., Calgary:
Mr. F. J. Fulton, K.C., M.P., Namloops: Mr. W. 'y'. MeQuarrie,
K.C., M.P., New Westminster: Mr. W. J. Tupper, K.C., Whmiii-
Peg:

On motion of Mr, White, seconded by Mr. Mel1cnnes, the
minutes of the Iast meeting of Cour.cil were taken as~ read. The
Aetmng Secretary-Treasurer presented the fo"owing report, in
regard to Memnbership.
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August 19 February
1919 1920

Judges ...... ....
Albert .........-.
13ritish Columbhia ......

Manitoba .........
New Brunswick .........
Nova Scotia ....- ,......
Ontario ..... .........-
Prince Edward Island..
Quebec .................
Saskatchewan ..........
Yukon ................

1102

28 Increase

101 18
148 25.
55 19

308 1ý9
54 13
61 9

335 58
19..

213 40
147 46

2 Decrease 6
-- Net

1443 Increase 341

It was reportad that betwecn 300 anid 400 inembers wvere in
arrears for 1919, and, on motion of Mr. Elliott, mwconrled by Mr.
White, the acting Secret.ary-Treasurer was instructed to notify
the maembers in arrears and, a.t the expiration of sixty days, was
authorized to draw at sight on those wht' had flot responded to
the notice.

The Acting Secretary-Treasurer subxnitted the following
statement in, regard to Finance:

IFebIrxàary 28, 1920,

Oct, 9, 1010-Chetque-fl. J. Maclemulil, bftl. fumdm in
his bands....................

Grant. Province Man~itoba, 1919 .....
Meinberhip fees..................
Confce. Comiiioners, printing.----
Manitoba Conunissioners, stationery.-..
Bank Interest and Exchanige........

$3,444.74
1,000.00
1,098.00

55.00
18.65
16.25

$5,630.64
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Expenditures.

Convention Committee, covering printing reports,
advertising, postage and other items properly a
charge on the Assn's general fun.ds .............. $ 558.80

Scretarial Allowance-5 months ................... 500.00
Official stenographer-reporting Annual Meeting ... 66.45
Printing, stationery and similar expense.............. 446.95
Telegraws ....................................... 16.22
Postage......................................... 105.00
Legal Education Committee........................ 98.50
Miscellaneous .................. ................. 148.69

$1,940.61

Balance in Pank at Fcb)ru.try 28, 1920 .............. $3,690.03
Cash on band..................................... 20.00

$3,7 10.03

On motion of Mr. Patrick, seconded by Mr. Haiison, Messis.
IL. D. Guy and Gerald F. de C. O'Grady wcre appointed Auditors
of the Association.

The President announced that the Minister of Justice had
ntin'ated that members of the Cabinet would be prepared to

mect at 10.30 the special Committee of the Association appointed
to take up with the Goverrnment the question of increased com-
penlsation for the Judges, and the following suh-committee was
appointed to arrange for the manner in whîch the representations
Of the Association should be urged upon the Government: Messrs.
Lafleur (Convener) Melnnes, Teed, Baxter, Meredith, War-
Lurton, Proudfoot, Ludwig and Patrick. At the suggestion and
on1 the advice of the Committee, the Judges who were present
Were requested to express their views at a private interview with
rynembers of the Coverument, and the President was asked to
bltroduce the Judges and to explain that it was at the instance
Of the Caradian Bar Association that they were present to meet
the Ciovemn mnent. At 10.30 an adjournment took place in order
to) eniable the members of the Bar present to proceed to the office
oIf the Minister of Justice as the Special Committee on the question!

ofJudicial salaries. The deputation, which was- received by the
lit. Hon. C. J. Doherty, Rt. Hon. A. L. Sifton and Hon. N. W.
llowell, was introduced by the President of the Association.
Mr. Robert McKay, K.C., of Toronto, expressed the views of the
Comttee and brief addresses in support of his representations
Were made by Mr. F. E. Meredith, K.C., Montreal: Mr. L. S.
St. Laurent, K.C., Quebec: Mr. Hlector Melnines, K.C., Halifax:
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Mr. A. B. Wýarburton), K.(X, Charlottetown: Mtr. M. G. Teed,
K.C., St. John: Mr. F. J. Fulton, K.C., M.P., Kamloops: Mr.
H. A. Mackie, M.P., Edniontoxi: Mr. J. A. M. Patrick, K.C,
Yorkton: Mr. WV. J. Tupper, K(,Wiipc)(g: The Minister of'
Justice, Hon. Mr. Doherty, atid the Prvsident of the CouncIl,
I-{<>. INr. Rowell, in repIybng i,,sured the deputation thut tht'
question of inceasing tht'lri cf th' Judlger, Nould have the'
ealrnist consideration. cf the' Goverumient,

At 1 p.m. the' members, and gues>tt nieiiionûcd with, in additionl,
the' Honorary President, lit. 1-f on. C.. J. D)oherty, Ri. Mr.
Justice Nligil.tilt, Hon. r Justice Chauivin, Hon. MNr. Jue-tice(
McDougall, weire ciite'rt.iiii(,d at lunc-heon at thie (i>ateau Lau1rier,
folloiing wvhivh tli,' (ics icf I )usines~ wvs resurned.

A dnes-.,ln i>r'>< hv filiny Birkx & Sonis, of fotca,1r
the' 8hieid to l>e pre.sélted te Lord Finlay a. a souvenir of bis. viÂ~t
to the 1Fotrth Amitial Meetig of tht' Asi wiatioii ws stibmittcd
ndeon miotioif IfMr. Elliott, secded by Mr. deLorxnivr, approved.

A dicusoo ek placle as; to t lt, iost s4uitable dater, for tht'
11cxt Aimual Mfeetil3g, whieh is to e 'hcld at Ottawa, and, on

*motion cf Mr. George F. lciýderswi, K.. tw, secoçndled by
Mr. J. A. M. Patrick, K.C. (Yorkton), it was didetii dthat the'

* meetinig 81h1o1l be lIelci on WiIegcsdy, ani'diysd Friday,
* September Ist, 2xid mid 3rd, th(, <onfercee cf ('o-mmissioners

on Uniforn Legisfiation in (Canwla nieetig on Atipst :3Oth 81)(
3lst. I acod ewiti) custoni it wiis ltelt that the' ('ox-n-
inittee on Arrangements sliofl ' 15' composed cf the' znerniers of

* tht euxi for O)ntario (the' Province ini which tht' imeetinig is te
be lield), and the' Vice-Presidents for tht' other Provinices, MNrl
MI. H. Ludwig, K.(X, Vice-Presidcnt for O)ntario, convener.

Chi motion of Mr. Mcliuies, seeonded by MIr. Tetylor, the'
President was authorized tr 'c the lit. Hon. Viscount Cave,

* ~a member of the' Judicial oontt f the' Privy Couiieil and
former Horne Seeretry, to deliver the' Annual Address. Should
Lord Cave find it irnposiblc te noeept tht' invitation, tht' Prsidexît
Nwas empowered to invite any other Judgc, or barrister whoi lie
rnight thinkh suitable. It was alse deciidcd, on motion of Mr.
*Justice Mignault, seconded by Mr. Baxter, te request Bis Excel-

*leney tht' Gyovcrnor-Gieilîral te o a at the' cpening session, and
the' Committet' on Arreinigementg were also reqteýstedl te invite
tht' lien. Sir Frederiek Ilnultain, ('hief Juistice of Stigkatchewani,

* to deliver an addreps on "The' 1evelopnient of Lawv iii the, North
West Territories." On motion of Mr, Gporge F,. Heniderson,
seconded hy Mr. Ludwig, Hoji. J. B. M. Baxter was a8ked to
prepare a paper on the' question of the' incorporation of the
Association.
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lt w'as decided thiat represent-ativeg of the Ainerican Bar
Amssiation anxd of the New York State Bar Association should be
invited to attend the Arizual Meeting.

A communication from Hon. Johin F. Orde wa ., reportcd in
which he askcd Lo be relieved of bis dutics as Honorary Treasurer
on -acoýunt of bis appointment t<) the Becnch and consequent
removal frein Ottawa. On motion of Mr. White, seeonded hv
Mr. Elliott, the resign.ation of Mr. Justice Orde wsaccepted and
Mr. George F. Ilexider8on, K.(X, ;f Ottam'a, mis elected Honorary
Treasurer. Cai motion of Mr. Maiclenninn, seconded by Mr.
Elliott, the Honi Mr. Justice Orde wvas electcd a inember of the
Couneil froni Ontario, as the xlppoixitmcflt of Mr. Henderson as
Honorary Treasurer created a vw-ancy in the clected rel)rcesenita-
tioxi of Ontario.

Dr. Lee, Convencer of the Committcv on Legal Education,
stated thât a draft report on -1 standardý( curriculum haci heexi
prepare<l, aai(l it, wits decided, on motion of Mr. Kerr, seconded by
Mr. Teed, that this report shotild )w printed and circule(le to
ineinbers of the Bar iint.erec iii tiis -subject, to the Law Soeieties,
Universities, etc.

Chief Justice Mathers, (kuiver of the Special Comxnittee
on the preparation of a stRtement of the principlcs of legal ethics,
reported that a draft statement had been prepared and would be
sent, %without (lay, to the 1znemb<'rs of thue Coînmittee for ail
expresgion of vieWSý;.

Mr. Patrick, Cwlveiier of th p Cil(omniittee on Reporting,
reported ccx tain cor; Ispondence on the ,sulject.

A communication froiun the Vancouver Board of Trade urging
1)oiziion legisiation on the subjeet of dup1iý,ation of names by
iiîcorpo)rateui eomnpaiiies- \as îead, and, on motion of Mr. Teed,
8econded hy Mr. G~eorge F<. if ndcrsoni, reftirreil to the ('ommittee
on Uniforxn IAegiglfttiO]I.

The Presidext read a t elegrtu i received from his office at
Wiraiipeg wiiclx purp)ortcdl to give the sumxnary of a letter whichi
contained ai suggcestioni froni t-he H-onourable the Attorney-
General of AIlheta that the (ouxieil inighit adopt somne resolution
urging arnendirient Io thue B3ritishu North America Aet in regard to
distribution of powers. lu the absence of more det«in1cd informa-
tion, it wms decided, on motion of Mr. Baxter, seconded by Mr.
Kerr to leave the unatter oveýr until the Aninual Mecting.

At the President's request. the Chief Justice of Ontario, Hon.
Sir William Meredith, spoke briefly, expressing hite pleasure iii
attending the meeting of the Couneil and his appx'oval of the
work of the Association,.

"J.
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On motion of Mfr. H. A. Mackie, a vote of thanks wus tendered
to the Pre2ident for his hobpitality, foliowing which, on motion
of Mr. Ludwig, Council adjourned.

'E. H. COLEMAN,
Ai dig Secretary-reue.

THE "8ovIET" PRZNCIPLE IN GOVERNMENT.

From. Ru.ssia has been imnported the word "soviet,"« which has
an historical ineaning quite apai t froin its popular meaning ini
America. The soviet is as important to Russia as the old "town
meeting" in New England It is one of the most ancient forms
of social organization in i! uasia, and murh of the success of the
Boisheviki is due to their adoption and adaptation of this terin
to their present political purpc'sos.

But the terni "soviet" is used ini comnion. parlance, flot in
an historicai sense, but with a practical signification to describe

eý the character of Boishevist ontrol of industry in Russia to-day.
Under the "soviet" plan the workers control the industry in
whioh. they work, and fer that purpose meet together and decide
ail questions by viva voce vote. Comnmittces are appoint-ed to
handie varlous departinents, Who, however, must report to the
central body. The so-cailed "Plunib" plan for the quasi-political
and industrial control. of railroads practically ernbodies the soviet
principle.

The soviet idea is fascinatink tu "parlour 8ooiologis3ts, and we
understand that this clama of dilettantiats are having a deliglt-
fui tixne discussing and enlarging upon this principle. Jt ha$
caught the imagination of scme workers who believr, that the
soviet principle will avoid Estrikes anid other inte-rferencti with
business; for, they argue, il the workers theniseives fix the wages
and hours of labour, there could be no ground for compiaint.
We understand that ini a large eastern nanufacturing plant this
argument was actuaiiy prasent-ed to the manageme3nt by a corn-

U mittee of the workers.
The "soviet" principle iWtally ignores the personai equation

in business. AU workets art not equally intelligent or equally
honest or equaiiy industrious, yet under the soviet scheme are
each to receive the sarne comrpensiation. But the dead level of

* mediocrity is not the most BeritouL danger. That elernent in the
sohemne that is defeating it ini Ri.ssia and has already defeated

-ee it in Hungary is its disorganizing factor. The workers, being
their own bosse, work or not ais they see fit or a-s rnany hours
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